
ugees Drugge 

,41 

' :-WOostOon 
The Pentagon admitted, ye 

terday that, Air-FOrce, perso 
bit in,  Thailand 'drugged . 

naMese r_ef 
aiA flew the,m aglriast 
will to Guam.  

The refuged4-the Pentagon the Pentagon statement Cott-said, bad been told by south *Led; nk.; decision wits  made 
fIttetiliinis4-1flig4Vefeift that ;1*.  tlielinited 'State* and Thai they were going to the,TileiMV people on the SeineItci'1114*. ern 'delta region' of their own the yietosmeseend.taltit 
country—not , Thailand or to Guam with the -other rein- Guam. — 

	

	 ' gees where it was hoped that „ 
The refugees became hyster- repatriation could be made el-. 

ical when they discovered .peditiously," 	.. _ they had landed in Thailand, 
and, according to. the Penta- A pentagon official said so-  and, 

	pentather was used to gon,.. "demanded ' to be re- sedate-'thetrefugees. and tlior- turned to 'Vietnam and threat- 	was given, :OR them 4isi , a ened suicide if they were not alit  
returned immediately." 	, thei,giithOy,:Weee helped 
had .stipulated that Sou

officials ababoard' the aircraft," -:said the South 
Thai wove/Ian:fent., 

Pentagon "all 13 were smbu. etnamese planes carrying ref'. ietthy.dui;ing•flight. All except ugees could land in Thailand 
only ,1-1 the refugee's did not 	Pisiefts!edui,i.n,aiFerothreiiit',1;at  ned off, 	stance" flew flew C71.41 transports to Thai-
land to- transport the refugees 
from Thailand to Guam. 

"Hours of discussion,' the 
Pentagon said; "failed to per- 
suade" the 13 refugees "that 	- See DRUG, A8, Col.-3 

Guam. "We knelt down accent-
ing the execution," the refu-
gees said, according to the ae-
count quoted by Anderson and 
Whitten.' `• 	' ' 

Rep. Joshua Eilberg (D-Pa.) 
said yesterday that he had 
confirmed the Anderson-Whit-
ten account through interview-
ing 12 of the 13 ie a  
refugees on Guam? 	' 

He is chairman 
Judiciary , immig 
committee And 
hold hearings on 
if the Air 'Force 
a satisfactory repor 

Eilberg said in a presa re-
lease issued through hit sub-
committee office yesterday 
that he had been told the 13 
refugees were beaten when 
they refused to board the 
plane for----Guam "and then 
each person was carried by 

`'Americans into • a room 
they were given two in-

;t1gpOlis in their arms and two 
hbr legs."  

id he had not been able 
ntify "the Air' Force offi-

cer responsible for the drug- 

ging" 

 

 or the Army captain 
who had examined the Viet-
namese and believed their 

"However," said Eilberg, 
"we nave-'enougn, evidence to 
confirm what 'happened. This 
is a horrible thing for our 
country. What we can't under-
stand is what was the compul-
sion involved—what motivated 
the Air Force officers." 

Eilberg -said the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees, 
was to arrange the, return of ' 
the 13 refugees along with 

Wilanitt 

there were no ' Means" to. take 
them back ±.4 7ietiain oiL that 
date 	,l97 ' 
:'The Thai offiabile 'We-Se ad- 

amant" that the refugees 
leave Thailand immediately, 

Yoree, nurse-yilew 
withilie 13 ,refugeeetiltinein 
and noted "no ill effeCtrfrom 
the drugs, the Pentagoi.said. ,  

DRUG, From Al 

• CoMiaasta Jack Anderson 
and Les yldtten first wrote of 
the *.tdent Monday. They 
wrote that Norman Sweet, the 
'gOrerflU1ent's refugee execu-
tive op Guam in May, de-
nritid - an: investigation of 

tment given to the 13 

also cabled state-
itienteprom the refugees that 
claimed three American colo-
nels hd. threatened to "shoot 

Jr. they did not go to 

other Vietnamese who have 
asked to gp back home. 

The commissioner, the eon-
gsetsman 'said, has._suggested.  
to the South Vietnamese gov-
ernment that a delegation of 
refugees 'attend negotiations 
on their return. But there has 
been no response to that re 
quest, Eilberg said. 


